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Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects; or 'to the compounding, fub-
'mitting to Arbitration-, or otherwife agreeing any Matter
*>r Thing relating thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft

William Pottell, late of Cow-Lane, Weft Smirhfield, in the
City of London, Carpenter, are defircd to meet the Affig-
nees of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt, on the
a?th of April Inft. at the Offices of Mr. Blandford, Solicitor,
Mitre-Court-Buildings, Temple, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
to affent to or diffent from the faid Aflignees commencing
'or profecuting an Action againft fuch Perfon or Perfons as
wilt then and there "be named, for the Recovery of a Part
of the Bankrupt's Furniture or Effects fuppofed to be in the
Cuftody or Poffeffion of fuch Perfon or Perfons; and alfo to
aftent to or difTent from the faid Atfignees commencing or
profecuting any Action or Suit either at Law or in Equity
againft fuch Perfon or Peifons as will then and there be
named, for the Fulfilment of an Agreement entered into
between the Bankrupt and fuch Perfon jor Perfons, for a
Leafe of the Bankrupt's late Houfe and Premifes fituate in
Cow-Lane aforefaid ; and on other fpecial Affairs.
r"|""*HE. Creditors who have proved their Debts um'er a

JL COmmifGon of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againft
Jonas Binns, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlefex,
Brafs-Fouhder, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet
the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on
the nth of April in f tan t , at Seven in the Evening precifely,
at the Boar and Caftle, Oxford-Street, to affent to or dillent
from the faid Affignees allowing and paying unto William
Thomas, the* Clerk of the faid Bankrupt, his Wages or Sa-
lary due to him from the faid Bankrupt at the Tims of iffu-
ifig forth the faid Commiilioa.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commilfion of Bankrupt awarded and iflued againft

Thomas - Vihe the Younger, of Brighthelmftone, in the
County of Suflex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are .defired
to meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effects, on the nth of .April inftant, at Twelve o'clock at
£Jbon precifely, at the Office of Mr. Coote, Auftin-Friars,
to a fie nt to ondiffent from their carrying on the Bufmefs,
and paying the Rent and Charges attendant thereon, and
difpofing of the Stock in Trade and other Effects, or any
Part thereof, by private Contract, and on fuch Security as
they (ball think fit; and alfo to their commencing, profe-
cuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity,
for Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting to Arbitration,
or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating to the
laid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and ifTaed agaiuft

Richard Selway, of the City of Ball), Harnefs-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the AfTignees of the
faid Bankrupt's Eftate and F.rFects, on the I2th of Apiil in-
ftant, at Six in the Evening, at the Full Moon Inn, Old
Bridge, in the faid City of B^th, in order to alFent to or
diffent from the f«ud Affignees felling and difpofing of the
Stock in Trade, Fixtures', Hoiifehold Furniture, ami other
Effects of the faid Bankrupt, or any Part thereof, by private
Contract, and to accept fuch Security for the fame as they
may think fit; and al to to affent to or diffent from the fait
Allignees allowing certain Charges and Difburfements due
to the Solicitor, touching an Endeavour to compromife with
the Creditors to fave the Expence of the Profecution of the
faid. Commiflioii; and alfo to afient to or diiTent from the
faid Afiignees commencing, ptofecuting, or defending- any
Suit or Suits at I^aw or in Equity, for the Recovery or Pro-
4e£iion of any Paitof the laid Bankrupt's Effects; and on
Bother fpecial Affairs.

THE Cieditors who hare proved their Debts under a
Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued againf

.John Price, of Birmingham, in the Coaoty of Warwick
Brafs-Fovmdcr, Dealer .and Chapman, are reqwefted to
meet the Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects
On the 171(1 of April inftant, at Twelve o'Qbck at Noon
^t the'Union Tavern, fituate in Union-Street, in Birming-
ham aforefaid, in order to£uer.t to or diiient from the fui<

E

Affiances commencing, profecuting, or defending any Suit
>r Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of
he faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects ; or to the compound-
ng, fubmitting to Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any
Matter or Thing relating thereto; and in particular to an-
oint an Accountant to collect the Debts due to the faid
bankrupt's Eftate, to aflift the faid Affignees in the Manage-

ment thereof; and on other fpecial Affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under •'
CommilTion of Bankrupt awarded and iffiied againft:

'ohn Eafterby, of Rotberhithe, in the County of Surrey,
lope-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requefted to meet
he Affignees of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, on
he i6th of April inftant, at Six in the Evening precifely,

at the King's Arms Tavern, Wellclofe-Square, in order to
affent to or diffent from the faid Affignees felling and dif-
pofing of the Leafe of the faid Bankrupt's Dwelling-Houfe
and Premifes at Lower Jamaica-Row, Bermondfey, together
with certain Sheds and Erections made by the faid Bankrupt
on tlie faid Premifes, and together alfo with certain Fix-
uies, &c.; and alfo his Intereft in a certain Mefluage or

Tenement and Premifes adjoining to his faid Dwelling-
Hoofe, by virtue of an Agreement with Mr. James Read;
and alfo his Intereft in a Piece of Ground at the End of the
Premifes mentioned in the faid Leafe, by virtue of an Agree-
ment with Mr. Richard Gazeltine, either by public Sale or
private Contract as they (hall think proper, and as in their
Difcretion /hall fecm moft beneficial for the Creditors of the
Jfaid Bankrupt; and by and out of the Proceeds of the Pre-
mifes whicli are mortgaged, after Payment of the Expencei,
to fettle with and pay Mr. John Hopton, the Mortgagee,
all and every Sum and Sums of Money which lhall appear to
be juf t ly due and owing to him on the faid Mortgage j and
alfo to affent to or diffent from the /aid A/fignees allowing
to any Perfon they may have already employed, or1 may
hereafter employ, to collect the outftanding Debts due to
the faid Bankrupt, focli Compenfarion or Remuneration as
they lhall think fit; and alfo to aflent to or diflent from the
faid AfTTgnees commencing, profccuting, or defending any
Suit or.Suits at Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of any
Part of the faid Bankrupt's Efhts and Effects, or any of the
outftanding Debts due to the faid1 Eftate; or to the com-
pounding, fubmitting to Arbitration, or other»»ife agreeing
to any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and-on «her-fpc-
cial Affairs. ' ,

""F^HE Creditors who have proved their D<?bt$ under *
j Conpmillion of Bankrupt awarded *nd. iffusd agi'u}&

William Warmingron, of Colyton, in the.CcvUJJty ofJpefOft,
Lime-burner, Dealer and Chapman, are defirejl to meet the
Artignees of the Eftate and Effects of the fdjd Bankrupt, OR
the 3Oth of April- inftant, at Twelve o'clock at Noo», at
the Dolphin Inn, in Colyton aforcftid, to allent to or diffent
from the faid Affrgnees commencing, profecuting, or defend*
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for the Recovery
of the Poffcffion of an EfUte called Loggfhane, in Colyton
aforefaid, and of any other Part of the faid Bankrupt's
Eftate and Effects; or to the compounding, fubmitting tp
Arbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thjng
reLuinjj thereto; and on other fpecial Affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts isflder *
Co'mmifTion of Bankrupt awarded and iffued agjintt

John Adams and John Ludlow, of Eaft-Lane, Waljuiorth, in
the County of Surrey, Oil and Colour-Men, Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartneis, are defiled to meet the Affignees of
the faid Bankrupts' Eflgte, on the I3th of April inftant, at
Two in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Tilfon, No. 5,
Chatham-Place, New Biidge-Street, Lohdon, to afTcnt to or
diflent from the faid Affignees felling and difpofing of the
Premifes, Stock in Trade, Houfehold Furnit-uve, and Effectf
of the faid Bankrupts, or any Part thereof, by private Cpu-
tract or public Sale ; and ajfo to afTent to or diiTent from th?
faid Aflignees commencing, profecuting, or defending any
Suit or Suits at Law pr ip.-Equity, for the Recovery #r Pro*
tection of any Part of the faid Bankrupts,' Eftate and iEfie^ts;
or to the compounding, Submitting to Arbitration, or otl\er-
wife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on,
other ij>eciai Affairs.

THE Castors ^rho have proved tt>eir D«bts wxler a
ComnVltfiofi et Baoi;rupt awarded and iilucd sgainft

Thomas \Vhitmarfli, of Ne\v Sarum, C'avrkr, s


